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PEOPLE ARE SOMETIMES JUDGED bs their uas of thinhing.
-UL

There are thosewho gloat anil glorg about the pasl, its risAs and, romdnce; they spend many hours recollecting uhal hail gone belore and neg,lect lo notice the things aclualtg tahing place 4rouni! them; theg are sa-

tisfied uith bg-gones and can go no tarther.
Olrcrs tahe pains

in minutelg mapping out their

future

the pleasanf

and profitable things that might come; theg paint, wiih patience and fortitude d glouing picture of their future and cxpecr much in the accuragg
ol their calculations ; theg hatte the habit ol lioing in castles bel ore building
lhem,

lmagination is lfieir manna, and hope, their mainstag.

We still haoe another group remaining: those uho reallg lioe nau and
steaililg oorh for good as the days go bg. Herein is ohere Freemasonrg
teaches man a oaluable lesson. ,This (lnioersal Erotherhood has (anong
ils outstending emblems. lhe hour glass urlriclr represcnrs human lile itsell.
IIre hour glass reminds us ihal our ilags are short and soon our terg
Iiues shcll come

a

to an end. Therefore, ue

shoulil nor dissipot e out

disquisition about the past or a dipping into the future. Today is our dag; let us liue and laugh and labor unselfishly uhile it lasts.
strength in

Qmad l,lct cr
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OUTB VISITTNG BI{IITFIEHN

and h{aniia in geueral
IVIIL wer" fortun:rfe in having as visitor-s, lihriners
of Niie Ternple, Oasis oll $lttttie, Wa,rliington. The
head of the delegation, Illustrious Potentatc .Iarnes I-I.
Fleteher expressed the feeling of Lris party rvhen he
said: "We caxte to renew old frier:lelships and make
more aer{ueintan*es in a land dear to us and which has
become a seconri hame to many an Amei'ican Milson."
Since the arrival in the Fhiiippines, of the Brethren
on Novernber 1,1 up to t.heir tleparture on Novemher
17, 195(), they enjoyed l.he prgvertrial hospiiality of
our pcople; Illanila anel other llltiees I'f interesi and
importance were shnn'n to them; they rve',"e afforEled
the opportunity-irrief thou.gh it was-tn ol:sel'r'e some
phases of Fhitriptiine life at ciose ranue.
On the other hand, our guests shared with us the
wealth of their masonic experiences. In atlmitting
some ninety 320 A. & A. Scattisir Rite L{asons who are
residing in the Philippines, as mernbers cf Nile'Iernple,
A. A. O. N. M. S., the Shriners strength.enerl ihe tie
rvhich binds Masons of the two countries together and
intensified their charity campaign rvhcrein the Srder
has lavishly liut rvisely invested its qast resources as
no other organizat,ion of its kind has ever done. For
the Order indeed is not tinly a playground for Masons
but one of the worid's greatest philantrophie institutions; within its hcspitals for crippled children nnore
than 200,000 young hoys and girls regardlcss of nationality, race or creed, liave been treated ancl healed.

NfllasosRY IN PARTICULAR

We mig'ht mention at this point some facts ahout Shrine

hospitals, narnely: tirat the hospitals atre "non-sectarian
and admit only destitute children who arO treated entirely free of chavge; that sehools are maintained at
the hospi.tals and there is no interruption of the educati.on of the ckriltl rvhile heing treated; that the rnernbers of the Natitnal Board of Trustees, as well as
the members of the Loeatr Boards of Governors, serve
withor.lt compensaticir; that the medicai supervision
is unrler tl-re directior: of the Eoarrl of Orthopedic Surgeons; that the hoq-oitals pioneered the crthopedic worli
for dcstitute and erilrFied ehilclrenl" that there is a
definite plan "to pernetuate the hospitals and improve
them to keep a}:reast of rnodern mediea! advaneement."
}V do no'i expeet that visits sueh as the one re'
eently und-ertaken, he made often due to the distance
between the Urrited States aed the Philippines, and the
expense involved, in adtiirion to sorne other factors. But
every effort exerted torvard trringing Masons and n+nMasons together caieulated io bring about real harraony
and better uildersta:rding is never forgotten or vasted.
By conning in contact with other peoples, we are enabled
to airpreciate more their viewpoiirts and know sorne'
thing about the countries they represent.
--Mauro Baradi. M.P.S.

A

ETTCTHER FROM INI}OI.{ESIA
N NOVEI,IBER 1lTH, in the presence of four
hundred Bretk:'en f-'rom varicus Lotlges r:nder the
Gra;:,* L*.ige of the Philippine Islands, Dr. Charles
Tamb'":, Coisul General of-[he Republie of Indonesia
was raised to the Sublime Degree of a Master Mason
in "[Iigh Trvelve'o Lodge No. 82. The newl]'-obligated
Err:thei is the first Indonesian to join our Fraternity
iri the Philippines. Since his arriYal in .tlanila, tre has
id*ntified lii-mself rvith local civic organizations and
flreely spent valuable time to rvorlis of charity. 4i"
frpnl y*t sinee*'u dealings rvith oth-ers have won for
him rnany friends. His is an understanding heal't
and a cocpe::ative spirit. In more ways than one- he
is an ambassador of goodwitl from a ysun8l Republie
to our Sovereign State.
Ancl to expanrl the area of his activities, he saw
fit to join o"ar Ancient and Yenerable trnstitution.
hlithin its fo!d, he will find that the true rnission of
the Craft to which hie freely and voiuntaritry offered
himself as cant{idate, is to lahor uneeasingly for thrt
rvelfare of his fellow rnen, his criilnt.r5', anttr humanity.
And this ma1- be attained not by ai:med might bttt
through lrind deeds, not by dictatorial commands but
through patient unrlerstanding, not by sutrtie diplomaey
but genuine symirathY.
in arlmitting Broth.er: Tambu to o'ur Brotherltood,
rve have opened thi otrgh him the doors of F reernasonry
in this Juiisttrction 'uo his eountrymen. A people like
the Inclonesians, fich in resources antl rieirer still in
pi:tentialities, rvhcse tristnry and tradition run parallel
lo thcse of the Fili5rinoil, are entitled to Liherty,
Equalii-v, and Fr:lternity-preeious rights given- by
GqiC to rnan; ihese very rights are preached, Practiced.
anC prtimotecl by votaries of Freernasonry; tlleir denial
when deserved rvould lead to discont,ent not happiness,
not enlightenrnent.
degenerac5,
- We ct:r'gratulate
.Brother Tarntru for the significant st,ep he has taken. The Light whieh he has seen
in the Temple of Br:otherhood is aecessible to all rvho
having eyei to see, cen see. lt is hoped that this
sarne f,lght ivill in due time illurnine the minds of
men and guirle the c6t:ise of nations torvard that goal
whieh we all are anxiotls to reach-not by rvishful
a just and
thini<ing hut through cheerful doing
peace'
enduring rvorld
Baredi, M.p.S.

-Mauto

P. O. Ilox 43l-Manlla
Philippines
2-8$39
\,1. R.

i',uilrtirrg

llels.

2-95-84
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ACCOUNT OF I i-lE JOIN l' ANNUAL GnAND
LODGE VISiTATION OF' I i-iE T i_iR[iE. SISTER
LODGES OF NUtrVA ECIJA. MADE BY T.4(JS'T
WOR.Si{IPI.UL BRO. CLIFI'ORD C. tsENNE.]'f,
GRAND IVlAS'TEid AND HIS PARTY,
ON SEPTEMBHIT i6, I95O
N\M'ftTH CABANAI'UAN LODGE N(). 53, .rs the
W hosi a:rd 'Wor. Bro. Cesar E. Vergara in the East.
a Lodge of llaster Mascns was iuly opened at 4:3C in the
afternoon. The following brothers fillod the siations:
'Warder
Bro. Felipe M. Shaeuinan -. -, -. rSenior 'Wardcn
Bro. Lucas S. Rarnirez iJunior
'f;:easurer
Bro. Jose N. Carios
-.
Bro. Narciso J. Martinez .. . -. Secretary
Bro. Dionisio Constanlino .. Chaplain
Bro. Arnbrosic A. Grospe .. - Serior Deacor,
B;o. Panialeon Sarmenta - .. Junior Deacott
Bro. Alfonso Flores
.- -. Marehall
Bro. R,rsalino T. Belev .. - .. Seuitrr Slewarcl
Bro. Vivencio Sinaguinan .. .. .. 'fyler
Juuiot'Steward
Bro. Calixto Sioco

-.

,,

-

Wor. Bro. Vergara announced that the special meeting
was cailed for the purpose of the joint Offrcial Vsiiation
of the Most Worshipful Crand Master and party, who
were about to be officialiy received. Ti:e Master declcred
the brethren free frorn resirain until the oound of :he gavel
in the East.
'!(/iih 'Wor. Bro. D. M.
Joson as Marshall and Bro.
E. M. Ortiz as 'fyler, official reception of the Most \I'or.'
Crand Master, Bro. Clifford C. Bennett and Far:y was
held. T'he visiiors aside fronn the Most Worshipful Grand
Masier r,r'ere: Most Worshipful Past Grand Master Antouio
Gonzalez, Grand Secletary, Rt. Worshipful Bros. Ceno:r S.
Cervanles, Depuiy C'rand Master and Srr.iney Aus:in, -Ql:ii,or
Grand Warden, I/lost Worshipful Past Grand Nlaster
Esteban Munarriz, and Woshipful Brothers Clinton Carison
of Cosmos Lodge No. 8, Marciano Gatmaytan and Daniei
Lomotan of Kasiiawan Lodge No. 77, Mariano Gonzaiee
of Nilad Lodge No. 12, Bonifecio Araulic of FIiram Lccige
Lodge No. 8E, Gregorio D. Rcbles of Nueza Ecija Lodge
No. 53, delivered his welcome address. The Marshaii then
conducted the visitors to seats in the East and the gavel,
syrnbol of authority was handed to the Most Worshipful
Grand Master who made the sign that everybcdy be :cated.
Sincerest and fraternai greetings in behalf of the rnembers of the other two lodges rvero heard from Wor. Bro.
Felipe Cirico, Master of Nueva Ecija Lcdge No. 73, a.nd
Wor. Bro. Bueiraventura P. Eugenio, Magter of F.{emo:'ial
Lodge No. 90. Likewise, greelings 'w"et'e also rna'le b;,'
tire following sojourning brethren: Bro. Gonzalo C. Pu;izalan of Bqqumbayan Lodge No. 4; Bro. Regino i{.ubio
of Dapitan Lcdge No. 2l; Wor. B:"o. Gregoiic Mercsdo
of Mactan l-odge No. 30; and Bro. Aibino Figueroa of
Pampanga I-odge No. 48. Bro. Sergio S. Ocampo, lvlayor of Cabanatuan City greeted the visitors in his effrcial
capacity and st:ated that he guaranteed tire persorral :afety
aird security of all of them durins their stay in the Gty.
lVor. Bro. Juan O. Chioco, Provinciel Govetnor of Nueva

EABLETOW

Ecija, greeted the visitors and tooi; the opportunity to eiabcrate oi'. the crisis and ernergency o'b:ainirg at present
wiiirin our coun'.r]'. He c:,lled on every Mason to ponder
and make an analysis of the situa:ion and that as Mssons,
it is the duty of everyone to help solve ihe tremendogs
problem of peace and ordev. Fie sounded a call for n,ili'
iant Masonry, and elucidated i.hat now, as ever, we as Masons, shotrld set forth in deeds and aagresslu" uqllsr r:he
principal tenets of the Fraternity. He was applauded
seYeral times.

'Wor. Bro. Anionio Gonzalez, Grand Secetary
Most
was calied by the Masier of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53
tc give his iemarls followed by the introduction of the
visitor". Fiis rernarkr had for its principal theme .SOCIAL

SERVICE, TI-IE 'TRUE SPIRIT OF MASONRY.
He said that to turn doryn and to defeat the evil influence
of politicai parties and the perniciorts aristooacy of the
church during tire middle ages, N{asonry had to be established, first thru the medium of social service. He stated
that the true spirit of the French Revoludon was imbued
by the ideals of social service from which evolved the demand
populace for liberty, fraiernity and equality. He

of the

battled for the

YORK RITE, CF FI{EEMASONRY,

which he said had already its beginning here before the war,
but v;hose progress was cut short in the Philippines as a result
of that war. FIe presented a convincing analysis of lrow

of Masonry v''ere born out
the esiablishmeat of
in the Philippines particuiarly in tlre City ol Ca-

the lst, 2nd, aad 3rd

degrees

of the York Rite. He

advc'cated

chapters
banatuan, so that the l?-oyal Arch clegree may be disseminated

properly. He paid tribute to the aclrier;ernents of Freemasonry in Nueva Ecija, the zeal and devofion of rhe
members of the Claft tiiereof. Fle staied further ihat in
gran:.lng a diplon:a of raerrt to Wor. Bro. D. M. Joson, it
cid not mean a signal honor alone to the said brotlrer, but
an apprlrent syrubcl cf honor for all Masons indentified
witir the three sis.er lodges of Nueva Ecija.
When the Most Worshipful Grand Masier stood, the
for a mcmenl as his emotion revealed that he was {eeply touched b:r the occasion.
It was easily discernible from his facial countenance ihat
for the first time since his elevation to the most exalted
Oriental Chair of the Grand Lodge, he deeply felt that it
was a rernarkable home-coming to his Lodge where he is
a member in particular; and that he was among breihren of
Nueva Ecija lodges in general. He began by sayrng in
moduleted, low ione of voice "[3eing a member of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53, and having iived in Cabaaatuan for
years I consider this auspicious eyeni colorful in my Mas<rnic
iife. I have more true and sinceie friends here than in
any place in the Phiiippineg." He continueC, "I lvish to
thank everybody for their sincere and fraternai cooperaiion
to be presen! to meet me and the distiuguished mernbers of
my parly. You reflect the t.rue principles of our Fraternity,
judging from the spontaneous resporse you have shown by
being patient in waiting for our delayed arrival.' He
cloaed by reiterating his thanks io everybody for the magnanimous and splendid recepiion accorded him and his party,
realizing at the same time he was really at home where
brotherly love, relief and tru'rh keep on resounding to form
ahnosphere was filled with silence

NOVEMEER,
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+ + +
a crowning achievement for Masonry.
At 8:00 o'clock, labor was resumcd for the otrposc
of conferring the first degree of Masonry upon Mr. Dosringo
C. Espiritu wlro, at the stated meeting on Septembrr 2,
1950, was elected to receive the degreer. The degree was
commendably conferred by the following team app,inted
by the Most Worshipful Grand Master:
Rr.'Wor. Bro. Sidney Austin
(lll and 95) .Wonhipful lUaster
(88)
,- Senior Var&n
Wor. Bro. Clinton Carlson
Wor. Bro. Marciano Gatmaytan
'Warden
'Wor. Bro. Mariano Gonzalez
(501 -Rt..Wor. Cenon S. Cervantes

Junior

Chaplain

--

(12)
.-....,. Senior Deacon
Wor. Bro. Bonifacio Araullo

(s8)

..

Junior Deacon

fi4)

..

Senior Stewrrd

Wor. Bro. Jose L Domingc
Wor. Bro. Gregorio Carriaga
(821 -Most Wor. Bro. Clifford C.

Bennett (53) -.
Wor. Bro. Cregorio D. Roirles
(73 and 53\ -IVor. Bro. Clinton Carlson (88)--

Most Wor. Bro. Esteban
Munarriz (14) -.

Junior Deacon
Working Tools
Apron
Lecture
Charge

The Lodge of Entered Apprentice Mason was declared
closed, and the Lodge of Master Mason was opened. After
the rearrangcgent of the lights.'V!Ior. Bro. Ccsar E. Vergara

Rt. Wor. Cenon S.

Cervantes, Deputy Grand
Master. Having been Braneh Manager of the Philippine
National Bank in pre-war years, he reminisced on his past
cordial associations with the brethren of the Valley of Ca-

introduced
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MASONIC HOSPTTAL FOR CRIPPLED
CHILDREN
912 Tatt Ave., Manila
RULES AND RECULATIONS FOR ADMISSION

l. AII applications

for

admission

:hall be in writting and

shall set forth the age and sex of the child, the relation
of the child, if any, to a Mason; a general statement of
the nature of his infirmity, and the length of time he has
suffered from it.
2. The application shall be sent to the:Secretarn 912 Taft
Ave., Manila who, after satisfying himself that it ir
within the acope of the Hospital's intentions as to treatment, shall forward it to Dr- Jose V. de los Santos' the
Medical Director, who will get in touch with the child
if residing in Manila or adjacent municipalities and/or
cities and decide if it is an admissible case. If it is outside this district, he shall contact the child for examination by some doctor in the place where the child residcs
that he latter may make a report upon which he may
determine if the ehild is admissible.
3. No child over twelve (12) years of age shall be admittcd.
4. No child suffering from contagious or infectious disease

shall be admitted.

).

So far as possible to determine in advance, no child having

incurable disease, physical or mental defect shall be admitted.

Priority in admission shall be given to those chil&en
whose infirmities can be quickly relieved so as to give
as many as possible early relief.
7. Priority shall also be given to children of tho*e not able
to pay for hospital o-p.nr.t over children of those able
to pay in whole or in part.
(Sed.) ALFREDO J. PASCUAL

.

Seqelarg

RULES FOR MASONIC DATES
l. ANCIENT CRAFT MASONS-Add 4,000 to
thc current year, thus: A. D 1950 4000
- A. L.
(Anno Lucis-year of Light) 5950.
Add 530 to thc
2. ROYAL ARCH MASONS
pecially Masons are always brave and can fight communism,
(Anno Inyear,
A.I.
D.
1950
fiA
thus:
A.
current
common enemy of freedom-loving peoples. To anof
discovery)
2480.
oaiionis*year
-a
"Do
nihilate the enemy, he asked:
we translate into action
what we learn in our rituals?" He added: "If a Mason
3. ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS
- Add
A.
knows the rituals by heart and translate the teachings into 1,000 to the current year, thus: A. D. t950 1000
year of deposils) 2950. aetion, Masonrv's teachings shoul{ spread," and concluded D"p. (Anno Depositionis
in an emphatic and meaningful statement, "[t is not what
l.l 18 from
4. KNIGHTS TEMPTAR
men can get from Masonry, but what men can give to Ma- current year, thus
- Subtract O.
(Anno
lllS
1950
D.
A.
sonry that counts." His short remarks drew favorable corn'A.
:
year
832.
of
the
Order)
the
Orilinis
ments.
(From PROCEED/NGS, The Graiil Loilge
Wor. Bro. Buenaventura P. liugenio, Master of MrA. F. imil A. M., IWinnesata, 1950)
banatuan. He recalled that the distinction of bcing an
honorary member of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53, 'was conferred upon him and despite it having been forgotten, his
love, affection,'and high regard for the brethren have stayed
stronger.. He drove the point fiat the Filipino people cs-

morial Lodge No. 90 elaborated on the seerningly loose adherence of some brethren of ttrc fraternity to the spirit of
helpfulness for the sake of brothers in need, when on :ravel
for some definite and specific purpose. The G,rand Master
answered, that in Masonry, the human element of a Mason
is a gieat weakness, otherwise we are perfect, and it is
always a Mason's dutv to strive lo attain perfection and
strive to reach the poini wheryby we arc all,lovers of mt
only of our brothers but also of our ,neighbors. He said
that he will see if a circular about the matter can be givcn

due course for everybody's information.
Wor. Bro. Bonifaci-o Araullo. Past Master of Ka"ilawan l,odge No. 77 invited the breihren to the 29th Anniver'
sary of hii Lodge on Siptember 24; 1950.
Bro. Ambrosio A. Grospe passed around the trox of
fraternal'assistance in order to swell the Alrnoner's charity
fund of the l-odge. Subsequently the Lodgl was closcd.
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CAVITE No.

MAI-INA\V }iO.

?

25

San Pablo CiB

ITII A VIEW to adhering

closely to the austerity prog:ram'
Cavite Lodge 1.1o. 2, F. & A. M., City of Cavite held its
last stated M,eeting for the year 1950; During ttre electi'rn that
ensued the follcrving officers rrere elected and appointed to sefl'e
the Lodge for the Masonic Year 195S1951 :

lVor. Master
Sr. l4/arilen

!r. ll,orile*
Treastrer
Seoetary
Chaptain
Marshal
Auditor
Almoner
Sn Deoeot
lr. Deacoe
Sr. Sfrarrd
!r. Steanrd
Tyler -..

Wor. Bro. Franclsco B. Cruz
Bro. Roy L. Rickmaq
Bro- Antonio M. Donado
.... Bro. Jose V. Colina (Re-elected)
-- Wor. Bro. Agustin L. Galang (Re-elected)
.- Wor. Bro. .L' M. Buenaventura
.... Bro. J. A. Lorvrie
Bro. B. II. Bartolome (Reappoiuted)
-.... Wor. Bro. Fernando Medina
Bro. Sublime N. Francirco
Bro. Ryle G. Johnson
Bro. Warreri F. Leerd
Bro. Chin Ping
* Bro' Jose L. ]ose (Reappointed)

After a brief recess the abwe named officors were duly iustafled
by Rt. Wor. Bro. T. A. Jiroenez, Grand Lodge Inspoctor for
Cavite No. 2, assisted by Wor. Bro. Vicente R. Mendora, Past
Master of Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 17. The Past Maste/s
Jewet was pinned on Wor. Bro. Luis M. Buenaventura, outgoing
Master, by Wor. Bro. F. Medina who exhorted the recipient to
ever place near his heart, the welfare of his Lodge and that of
his brethren. In his closing remarks, the Inspector, drove home
his point-;the necesslty of mutual understanding, cooperation,
broadmindedness, and democratic dealings.

DAPITAN NO.2I
Ptaridel Masonic Temple
520 Sau lvlarcelino St., Manila, Phitippines

ITFHE 34rh ANNIVERSARY of this Lodge was celebrated on
!. August 27, lg5}, at Welfarevillg in Mandaluyong, Rizal.
It was rather a uoique affair as 'Bring your own food" was the
theme song of the day. The celetrrants began to arive at the
place around ten. o'c.lock in the morning aad were tnet by Wor.
Elo. Sesenio Rivera, one of the Honorary Members of this Lodge
and one of the "big bosses" in Weifareville.
Almost all ths members came along with their wivcs and
chitdren. All thcse present rvere aliowed the exclusit-e usc of
the nice swimming pool. After lunch everytody repairul .to the
spacious Sociat Hall rvhere an entertainmerrt lu the form of sweet
music was rendered by the G{rls' String Ensemble aod thc gracefd
folk datrcing exhibited by tlre "werds" of Wellareville werc immensely eujrryed by all those pre6cot.

Aa

iurpromptu program etlsued with the Satior Wardea,
Brother Jose P. Osoriol as Ivlaeter of Ccreuonieo. Hc etarted it
by introducrng ooe by onc all the netabers present, regueetir.g et
the same time their wivse and childrqr to rise ug with t-he metnber
so introduced. It was follorvcd by "a fcw words' from the onlS'
speaker of the day, Brother Maxiao Albano, who catuc alt the
way frorrr Daet, Camarines Norte, wherc he hes shyed sln.e i948,
as Judge of the Corrrt of fitst luyttner.

FOU THE PURPOSE of conferring Master \,Iason's tlegrco
lL' upon Bros. Griiltermo Espiritu and Nicomedes D, Belen,
ur Worshipful Master, Cirilo D. Constantino, ini'ited a Manila
eam composed c'f brethren irom the Luzon Bodies who arrived
n this City at about 4:C)0 otcloik.in the Cfterncon on October 7,
1950. They were received at the beautiful and rvell-furnished
residence

of the Worshipful Master, at Aglipay street and were served

with refreshments by the charming wife of Wor. Bro. Constentiao
who wai asslsted bl' some'chssen.ladles, after which they proceeded to the Lodge building at

the

work. The breithren

T.

Azucena street and commencri

who arrived from llanila

in e rgccirl

trus ryere:

Velr:, Perla dc! Crier-rrr Nr:l 3tJ34 St1, Ivfuallr
rr
ri
J. Stevenson, " t'tt "
!r
Pascrral,
A. J.
"
"
Isaias Garcia, "
" )! n " 'r( &3
D.Quintanar.
" "
"b '1
I. S. Reyes, " i' "
ft
BenitoManese, 't * "
" d n
t'
n
T,B.Bayas;
" "
" " |
F. P. Ercanracion, Zap+ie Lodge No. 29, Lf anile
t'
,,
,,
t,
E. Aansano,
,rttrr6
Ruben L{en<ioza,
"

Bro. Jose C.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

aa

Brother Albano spoke on fellowship--the feliowship that gavc

him the courage to accept the "Judgeship" quite .far away tron
"home" and where he knew nobody, the fellrwship that brougtt
him closer to the Craft, whea during his travels in the performance
of his official duties he has receit-ed the wages of a lvlaster l'[rson,
the fello*'ship that has reaffirmed his faith in the Brotherhood
of Man under the Fatherhood of God.
Dancing was in<iulged in until late in thc afternoon at which
time the celebrants started their homeward trek. It rvas .rue of

the most success{ul anniversaries ever celebrated by this Lodgc

since 19,16, as it was the only occasion where the wives and the
children of their members were grouped together in such a memorable atmosphere of intimacy and conviviality.
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Iffi% U. S. FACTORY REBUIT?
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRTTERS
10"

to
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BUN.ROT}G{{' E.TECTRIC TYPEWR.ITEES
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Accessofies
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'" .M. C. Floresta, Kasilawan
" D. R. Escosa, High Twelve
" Alfredo Licaros, Dagohoy
" E. L. Laguindanum, Muog
" S. Sagayadan, Indang

,,
.r,

,r"
,,

*

au
lt,

ll

lst

&,

.t

2nd Feilowcraft,

lst

" 84, Tagl-rrlaran
" 89, Parafiaque
" 115, Cavite.

"
"
"
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*

Feilot'craft,
Ituffian,

2nd Ru{6an,

3rd Ruffian,
Secretar;r,

The members of the team who conferred the degree rvere:

Se: & Way Ferrl'rnan,

UPON tsRO. GI]ILLERMO ESPIRITU

First

Junior

Seclion

I. S.

Junior

Deacon,
Stervard,

Delivery of lvorking

King Solomon,
Hiram of Tyre,
Seuior

Reyes,

tool.,

"

2rrd Fellolvcraft,

E. L. Laguiudanrurr
A. J. Pascual,
T. R. Bayas,
1). It. Escosa.

I

l{aster,
Senior Warden,
junior Warden,
Senior Deacon,
Junior Deacon,
Senior Steward,
Junior Steward,
Woshipful

Ii'o. l.

-S. Reyes,

Isaias Garcia,

"
"
"
"
t'
Delivery of workirrg tools, "

F. P.
Jose

Encarnacion,

C.

Ye1o,

E. !. Laguirrdanun'
A. J. Pascrral,
T. 13. Bayas,
I. S, Reyes.

UPON BRO. GUILLERI,IO ESPIRITU
Second Section

King Solomon,
Hiram o{ Tyre,
Senior Deacon,

Bro. Jose C, Velo,

" I. S. Reyes,
" Benito Mariese;

st Ruffian,

2nd Ruf6an,

3rd Ruffiarr,
Secretarl",
Sea

IIPON I]RO. NI(]O}IEDES D. ]}FI-EN
tt"irst Stcttou

Deacon,

lst Fellowcraft,

Belrito Manese,
Isaias Garcia,

Senior Steward,

Alfonso Licaros,

E. L.

Lagr-rindannm,

E.

Azusano,
Ruben l\{endoza,

James Stevenson,

F. P. Encarnacion,
T. B. Bayas.

UPON BRO. NICOMEDES D. BEI-E}I

Bro. Jose C. \,elo,

Worshipful Master,
Senior lVarden,
Junior Warden,
Senior Deacon,

,,
"
"
f'
"
"
"

& \\iay Ferrl'matt,

Bro. Jose C.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

I.

Velo,

S. Reyes,

Benito

\{anese,

D. R.

Escosa,

E..\zusano,
Isaiag Garcia
Rrrr;en 1{eutloza,
J arnes Sleveusott,
E, 1,, l-aguindanu'n,

T. B.

lirr-r,as.

Rro. lgnacio \i. Nobie oI ].Ia"liirirv Lodge sellcil rs otganist.
'fire lrctirre rvas delivered !r;' Rro, Josc C. \'-r:lo arrcl the charge
h-v a l'[aniia ht'oiirer.
'f he brethreu ol l\'lalina'.!' Lodge expresscd their fttll ;atis'
iaction irr rvitnessing the splendi<i ptrlormance of the rvork by
this special team o{ the Luzon Bodies. }'or so long a tinrc, the
occasion was the onll' opporturrity in which a team compored of
brethren a.ll of whom rvere 32o \{asons, ever conferred llaster Mason's degree upon candirlates in this valley.
A{ter the newly-raised Bros. Guillermo Espiritu and Nico-

medes D. Belen have made short remarks, as usual, visitors Rros.
A. S. Pascual, Benito Manese, I. S. Reyes, D. Escosa, I. Garci".
M, C, Floresta and Jose C. Veio delivered speeches which werc

warmly applauded by the brethren of Malinaw Lodge. Resp.rosgg
lvere made by Bros. Gregorio C. Belulia, Ricardo B. P-ruilla,
Irineo I. Exconde and by Woshipful Master Cirilo D. Constantino.

After the labor, the visitors were entertained by the brc hrcn
sumptuous banquet in a selected hotel in the City. The
Manila brethren passed the night in San Pablo.

to a
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING
R.\TAli(-i;\S NO.

*

*

*

..HIGH TWE,LVE" NO.

35

i-1, rhe brethren of Ilatangas Lodge No. 35,
1I^\i'l
tllJn. &OCTOIIEIi
A. \I. lith ser,cn otl.rcrs lrom different Lodges assembled

at Quifio's hotel, Batanga:;' Batangas, on the occasion of a frater-'

in honor,,i

Vy'orshipful \Iaster Sattrrnino David'
nal banquest
(Worshipful Brother David, prior to his appointment to the position of Collector of Intcrnal Rcvcnue, was Provincial Treasurer
for Batangas ar-rd during ihe last tvio mouths \!as Acting Chief,
Provincial and Municipal Finance Division of the Department of
Finance.)

After partakirrg oI thc sttmptrtous dinner, under the able
ieadership of Wor. Bro. ,\,{arciano C, Evangelista, an imPromptu
program rvas rendcred. llros. ;\Ie3,-cllar:es, \{ateo, Lrransi:rg, Pasia

Wor Bro. Er.sel i6 G. I)imaarro, P. I{. Kasitawan I-odge
67, delivercd sltort br.it tnri:;cssivc -speeclies. Each spoke highly of the honesty and iniegrrtl' ,,i Wor. 1lro. Dai'itl as a public
ser\rant as u'ell as of the iiottoree's masoriic achievements. The
and

No.

opinion of the brelhren v;i1: ar.ri :rill is one of urranimitv. "I{e
proved equal to the task and irrought glory te the craft.''

Plaridel Masonic Temple, trlanila

\f,Of'EftnER ll, t950 was a banner day for this Lodgc. On
l- \ tt,is date the Stated Meeting of the Lodge was held as well
as a Spccia! Third Degree Con{erial.

The schedule for the meeting follors:
l. Openning of the Lodge.
Conferral of Third Degree upon Bro. Celestino Sabala
by "High Twelve" Lodge No. 82.
2. Reception of guests oi the Lodge--Officers and Members
of I'COSMOS" Lodge No. 8.
3. Reception of Most Worshipful grand Master, Clifford
C. Bennett accompanied by thc Grand Officers of
the Grand Lodge.

4. Conferral of the First Section oI the Third

TAGA_ILOG NO.

79

Degree of

Masonry upou Brother Charles Tambu by ,,COSIv{OS". Lodge No.

In his usuai sirr-rplicitl , \,\t,r'. Bro. I)avid resJrorded by sa5-ing
that he did not kncri'until then that he possessed the virtues
attributed to liim and that hc h.r.s a,:hic'''ed as muclr. "But one thing
is .ture", he said, "I only dici tt,ltni a tt-te llctsott shotid.."

82

8 hcaded by Wor. Bro.

Charles

Richards.

of tire Working Tools

Presentation

I.
i.
6.

b-v-

\\:or. Bro. primo

Guzman,

Refreshments.

of the Second Section of the Tihrd Degree
of Masonry upon Brother Charles Tambu by ,,COSMOS" Lodge No. 8 headed by Wor. Bro. Charles

Conferral

Itla n ila

Q aruuu^rY, OCTOTILR 28, i950 u';,s ir i:ig tle; in rhe c:i,lndar'
1J of this Lodge. On that day at 6:30 in thc er.cninp: tl:e
brethren of the Lodge and theirrvives hcld a get-together part)'

Richards. The special tcam wore their new legendary
robes-the firsl appearance of its kind since liberation.
Lecture by Wor. Bro. Clinton Carlson; Charge by Wor.

at the new Filipirro Clrrlr, "SELECTA", Dcrrel' lloulcr,arC, l{rirrila,

Bro. Juan Fernando, and Congratulation hy
Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M.
Remarks by Bro, Celestino Sabalo.

in

connection u'ith the rc-guliir monrhili st.iled

rreetirlg,'I

the

of thc affaii'ir,lrc \\:or. Bro. (iuillcrmr'\'ali,l.
of that Lodge urrd (jashrt'r t,f ihe 11anila
chalming r';ife "Cl:a1org", Gtrests of Ifon'rr
his
r-ery
Hotcj, and
of the occasiorr were \Iost \\'or, Bro. Clifford C. Bennett,
Gland \{aster, and \{ost \\-or. 1,iri,. Art,.'lnio (}ott-alez, I''G.l'i.,
Grand Secrerary of thc, Gr;iriLl Lc,r.lg:. rJthers pt'osent weirl
Mrs. Clifford C. I3ennctt, trfrs. Antorio Gonz,:,lez., the ciif:cers
of the Lodge and their families inclriding Wcr. Blo. anC ]Jis.
E. S;,lazar; Bro. and }fr-.. V. ricl Cartr-rrtt; \i'oi. Ilro. :rqd Mr..
L. R, Salanga; \\''or, Bro. er:d I'Irs. C. Bet':r-ri,c; Bro. atd I'Ilt.
Z. R, Suarez; thc Sr'. Gr':ind l,,ccturer, \rror. S. llivera and rvife:
Bro. and NIrs. P. I. Guztnan, IIrri-tcr;rt-i' lilcrnber of Taga-Ilog
Lodge; Wor, Bro. Gimetrez and lfis-. J . (iimcnez; Wor. Bro,
and I{rs. B. T. Araniegc; Bro. ittttl },Lr:;. T. l[. lielrer; Bro.
and \,{iss E. S. Ronas ; V"ior. Ilro, and trirs. J. Fetalvero; the
ilrspector of t"he I-cdge, \\-or. Bro..[. 1,. 1Ji;mingr-i; \\'ror. Bro.
G, G. Niduaza; \\'or. Rro. Leon I:'claes;\\:,rr. lllo. jose Timbol;
Bros. Jose llcrnlrlle and G. Beruabe, -f r. ; Iioilcsic Fernandez;
M,airuel Chrra H;rm ; Fclix I)rr'5arr. j r.; I{c:nrraido Srtor; Bros.
Crisologo Ncllas: J-eon \iir.lallon; Tec,filo I'}ryc:r; aird tlie famill'
of the sponsors I'[rs. Emrltl:r attd r\I:ss 1[o1ilda.]r',:',.1'
tr,fost a,ctivc iti the prctrat'ittictr,:i i]te;rii:lit \t.ii: thc Se'-retar,r'
Wor. Bro. C. Berr,:,iie. assisttrl b1 l{rs. Z.'l . Sutt,:z arrd Mrs.
] . Fetah'ero. The Sccreta.r'l' l:ad al-,;rottll(ltd dul:ing the dinner,
that one of the importa;it Jfonoiarr- llonl'lers of thc Lodge Rt.
Wor. Brc. NIauro Bai'adi and tr{is. }'}aladi, cottld not be present
due to unavoidable cit'cumstances. \\'or. Bro. Sesenio Rivera,
acted as the Master of Ceretlonies; he intro'JL:ced individually
all the brethren preser)t and their rvives. This af f air st1'.'tas5ed
all previous monthiy gatherings of the Lodge this year, due to
the assistance of \1'or. Bto. Guillermo Vaiido and his charming

Lodse.

P. M.,

Spo:rsors

'f reasuler

"Cha1'ong" an<i other loyal brethren and frierrds.

Remarks

M.

W,

by Bro. Charles Tambu (6rst Indonesian to
the Subllme Degnee of Masonry in the

receive

Philippincs).
Remarks and presentation

Tambu

of a lemb-skin apron to

by Rt. Wor, Bro. Mauro Baradi,

Bro.
Junior

Grand Warden.

Short

Speeches

by Wor. Bro. Charles Richards
by Wor. Bro. Genaro Pestane
Speeches

by &I.
by M.

7.

Closing

W, Bro, Antonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretarl,
W. Bro. Clifford C. Bennett, Grand Masier

of the I.odge

No less than 4@ Masons from variorrs lodges in the Philipprogram, The Brethren present were unanimous
in the opinion that the Special Team composed of Officers and

pines attended the

Mernbers of "COSIv!OS" Lodge No. 8 did an excellent work,
serving as inspiration for other Lodges in thie Grand Jurisdiction.

f.

l. llDHrc,Htc, e co.
REALTORS
Membcrs, Manlle Rcalty Board
ProScrlitt Bottghl a*il Sold

Mortgw* otd

LUCIO R ILDEIO(SO
Pras. & Gcn. Mctwgor

Insrarancc arraflgca

BurLc E13., Manila
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PLEDGE, cF SER.VICE-ooo ffiqOUR BROTHER C.

W.

ROSEHSTO€X

By Mast Wor. Bro. Froncisco A. Delgado, P.C.M.
{Eulogg delixered at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, hlenila.
Sunda!/. October 29', 1950)
"One ll rhe lirst ttn:t.r tL:ught in Free-inasunry is
Brotherly Lote. 'B:j the erercisb of Rrctherll' I-oz,e *,e are
latt.glit to regard, tlrc whcle ltuiitan species as oxe f uril!,-the
high and th,: loa*-tlrc rith anti the poor*-u,.lto, a.t creatcd,
I't one Almiglttr Par*rt, und inliabitants of the sunc f|.lil?t,
ore to aid, .el.!lort arid lrctctt each ollter. On. tl,,i.t printflc,
1[e:ottr5, rni!e.s rten of cz,er,;l cointry, sect a.nd oltrnion: anrl
caus(s true {ricndshit> to erist among tho.ce who nt,ight otherrti.re lzatc rrnmiaed ai {} p?rpetucl distcnce.'
The Grand 1-odge t.! tle Philippine Islandt lrus oit'en
a ,'fire dnd, il.tt,i!suai of lorlunity tt the b,ethren worhirig under
it,s ixrisdictic:t to praclite Brotherly Loae, and lie bes!
eyid.ence thut oilr breth,rsr are lir.,ing up to this irnportant
te'achi.ng'of our Ancient.Craft tr..ay lie found. in the recorrls
of our Grand. I.ori1t.. Il.'s ha.ve dertrtnsir,,ted, ta the l[a,.:onic
a,orlrl- that ,neri oj. ,et.ery. cotuttr!t sic! and ol:i.nion can bt

E ARE GATHERED thi: aitcr;roon to honor a great mason,

a

trrre brother, "a moral, sensible and well-'bred lnarr",

true friend.
IJorn 70 !'ears ago

land

in the beautiiul plains oI Oregon, in

a

"the

of the brave and the ir-ec", and educat':rl in the Portland

puLlic slhools, o{ iris olvn rhcice he came to this country iu the
latter part of 1900 rvl-rcn barel1, of age, witir his charminq wife
and their first born rlanglier, then only a fe*' months old. Here
he founded a fine horne and for a half a centur-\', to the best of
his abilitl', he assistcd iu the deveiopment and progress c{ the

of lris adopted country.
Though connecred r,viih the United States Army ior about
18 years as a captain oi the Reserve C,rrps, his greatest contribu'
iio11 to local progress ryFS as founder oi one of the first mudern
department stores establishetl in the f ii1..of- l[anila and k'rorvn as
Yangco, Rosenstock & Co., Inc. anii ts the r'om.piier, editor and"
business and economl

publisher

of

F-osensiock's

City Dircctorl'. _ ..

-

..stfiited:inta.

lhers

I)uring ihe Ja.pare:,: occupation he ;ufferc<l with the nst oi
the people aii the l,alrlships and t'icissitudes c,f that terrible.rrrdeal
.1nd even iost iris .qleatly 1.,:lor,ed rvife and companion u,hi.lr in-

.

ax.d.

c.i,te .colruntan band or sotiety of f rienris ancl brothai.Brolherly Loi,e does etist in thi.s lurisdiction

antorr.g |tlasi.'rrs a,h.o. migtli! :.cthcrztise haae remained..ut a
ptrpetrqll- dis|ance ."

in Santo Tomas. i-Ie has in. e;ery other respec'.s so
- Having. received the funriame,,iat itrr.." degrees of F'r".thoroughly idetrtilied llimself with thc local community that those lliasoru'v iu Corregidor Lodgc uhile thc same r',as sr,ill Nu. 386
oi the Gran{ I odge-of Califorr-ria in.7912, in less than twc years
rvho had the privilege of krrorving him intimatcly corrsidered him
thereafter he became oire of the principal fouuders of l]agirrrb.lyan
.irrcerely as "ottc of rt"",
His personz,l clrtrac'-c,r'istici rvelc simplicitv, total absence of Lodge No. 4, rvhich was the first Suboi:diriate Lodgc organized
prejudice ba--sr:il ir suprrlicia.l difierences, attractive ald mild under the ]I. W. Cland I-oclge ,,f the Plrilippirre i.l;rndr. rvitl,
,nanners alrl specl:-.li-v
fr:iturlliness. Thii; he r'eadily made common access to Amct'icans and Filipinos a-like, In i9i4-ii, he
good iriends :trnongit
i.lifierent la-rcr.s of . orrr cosmopolitan became lenio1 $/arden of Bagu.rirayan .I.orlgc No. 4, ald in
1915-16, its \\rorshipful \laster.
j,e;iltur
baotr
It lva: again his ope n f rienriiir.ess ior cveryone antl .rbilit-r.
oJ
ITeaaen,
"Frier,tlsi'tr,
7'lti ;tobl.e mi.nc!.'s delig'lit und pride,
that elevated hini successi.r,ely to ail i.hc elective positicrs ol
'!';: tuait drtti cJt(Jr;s,,t\ giaen,
our I[. W. Grand Lodge from 1915 to ).925, i,r,coming thc M.
T,.t alt lhe !cws; i;,s7li! dcnied.
W. Grand lvfaster: tliereof in this later vear.
( Samuel .l c,hnson--I'riendship. :\n Ode. ) "
During his .incunrberrcl: of tire Grand Orieni:rl Chair, his
E,ven in liis rne,sszllT,: as lilarrd ]rlaster of the ]d. \\i. {lr.and
zeal and special attet:iqn $.ers dirccied to.tire irnplementaijon of
l.odgc of the Phiiioliir,..:, lie e.,-inccrl this salier.rt characteri::iic h-v- assistance to the l,fasorric Hospital for Crippled Chiltl.en, to the
the follorving J)aisages
improi,enrent of foreign relatiois, to the establishment of stanoard
"l jclt iit.:l i ,.,t,,i,! ,ri: (r dr) all thc tltittr,.t llL-l atc pians for trIas,,rric 1'en:ple<, z.rrd to the fost:i:rg of othcr activitie.
crpetted oj i!t: nton r/:t holds this higl1, offi.ce. I ha.oe of the M. \\'. tlrand Lodge. IIe suggested the i:rnovatiorr r,f
fottntl, htzt,:i,cr, lhut uaitf itilltfig l[.asonic hands haz,e been, the presentatich of Bibles to nervly obligated members of t.odges
and the establis'hrnent of the position of Assistar_.t Gr.and l_ecturers
.ttretclted. t'ttrih lo h,.!p m.e, tnd in goiit,l f rom protince to
pt'ot,irir,:, ur,l it't,tr !,ltce to l,lacc,.teeilg- neu,faces attd. to improve the ritualistic r',.ork.
At the time of his riemise, ire r',,lrs still Chairman of the
rtieeting ilts L,retJir.-',,,:.i.. tt,:lcumed mc thc first tute as
if I had, d/troy.e ft7;.r'..,',t ih;nt. I t:ati, tntlli.fully say to you Committee on Jurisprudencc.: of orrr. Xtr. \\i. (irand Lodgc anrl
ierned

that !he Rrtthre;: oi'tl:e Philiy,pitte.r Intit rlcm,onstttttcd
tnL'

tlldl -lf.r',:ri;'-r, i,

:

GREGCRIO

^.#::-f-+i

i-*-:i-

YEIASCO

CERTJFIED PUBI.IC ACCOUNTANT

THE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDR.Y CO" INC.
908

Arlegui, Quiapo

to

t,ri.:1,;!.."

Tc[t432{

Ga
i

rlos lfrigo

I nsulnce ljnder*rriter

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS., CO.
TI{EO. H. DAVTES & CO, FAR EAST L1'D.

'

Gc*eral . Age?t s.

615 Ayala Buildtng l\daoila
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FLEDGE

oF sERvtcE

t0$ wol. BRo. Rosrtsroct(

Bv Luh Ncneses,lY. M., Bagumbagan
No.4,l:. e.A.'M.

Loilge

(FUNE RAL ADDRESS DELIVERED AT THE PLARIDEI- MASONIC
TEUPLE HALL ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER A, I95O )

f ffff. that we Bagumbayen brethren havc a rpccial privitege
I to ;oin in paying tributc to that bclovrd Mercn end venertblc

Brothcr, Christian William Rorenstocl, whorc mortal rcrnainr tie

state in our midst bonored end rcvered. Mo$ Worshipful
Bro. Bosenstock has gone to thet undiscovered country from rlrosc
bournc no travcler rcturns. Hc pessed awey ulcntly er the night
rnd as quictly rnd humbly er hc livcd, yct thc brillhnt rccord of
his servicc to l,{eronry md the fellowshiP, lovc aad effr;tion
which hc cultivated, nurturod end left with ur lrc mattt:rr o{
Masonic history in our country thet nq ottc cln cver disputl nor
forget. Hir death ir an irepereble loll to our Fraternity. especially to Brgumbayan Lodge No. 4, F. & A. M.., which he
toundcd 36 ycarr ego, for Bagsmbayan ladlc No. d F. & A.
M. was thc harbinger of e clorcr and more psrfect unioo of all
regular Marons in thc Philippines tmder onc Grand Lodge.

in

Most Worshipful Bro. Rqlengtock wcr a boild.r not only of
charrctcr but espccirlly of templer of lovc and fellswshig in tho
heertg of his fcllowmen. I loved him rt first si3ht when I first
came to know him soon efter I becamc a Mason in 1919. On this
Grand Rcpresentative of the M. W. Grand Lodge of M,r.tana
to the same.
His masonic acti-rities scre not by rny meaoc thritrd to
Bluc Lodge Masoniry. Hc was a vcry activ6 32c member of the
Mt. Arayat Lodge of Perfection, Manu Chaptcr of Rose Croix,
Confucius Council of Kadosh, and of Gautrma Consistory of the
Manilr Bodies, Scottish Ritc. He was made a K. C. C. H. on
October 7, 1939. Had hc lived a little longer, I have no doubt
he would havc been crowned with thc highest honors in Scottish
Rite.
, ,i!
In thc York Rite, he was the High Pricst, Manila Chagter,

U. D. R,A.A.;

member, Orienral Chapter

No.

l, R. S. M.:

past

Eminerrt Commander, Far East Commandry No. l, K. T, : and
Deputy General of the GranJ High Priest, General Grend Chapter,
R. A. M., for the Philippines, Guam and Jepan.
I! is thur to bc seen rhat our dearly beloved Bro. C. W.
Rosenstock, by his excellent guatities and virtues, has deserved
of his brethren the highest honors tecaurc
"Wc rcquire from buiH,iags, ac from wen, lwo binds
of goodncss; first, thc doi*g thcir lractieol duty ucll; therr
that they be graceful a*l plcasing in doiag it; which last

is itsclf

fortx of dxty!'
(Ruskic-The Stones of Venicc. Vol. I. Ch. II.)
In behalf of the M. W. Grand Lodge of the philippines
Islands, F. & A. M., the Suprcme Couneil of ttre Republic of tlrc
Philippines of the Scottish Rite, f'. & A. M. and the Manila
Chapter, U. D., Royal Arch Marcos, I wish to ertend 3 moot
sincere condolence to thc members of thc family of our departed
Brother, for the irlcparable loss that they }ave sulfered with hir
demise. But let their natural grief bc assuaged by the rrenrory
o( his good deeds and his excellent gualitics es a man and a
Mason, whictr ghall cver perdurc in thc hearts of his brethrerr and
oll,other

I

must tcll you for thc first time the reason why I was
once like a nail or a piece of iron to a magnet.
That reason was true then as it is now, and it is simply the fact
that her ts always, has been amiable and frank, a true and sincere
fricnd and brother and a consumate believer in the moral worth

occesion,

drawn

to him at

of his fellowman. He would tell you straight from the heart
vhet hc believed, and would tisten attentively to any argument,
right or wrong, like what a good father would do to his erring
rnd rcbellious son. His was a personality distinctly typical of
only a few men whose consumming pasgion is service, real and
true rerrice, to their fellowmen.
The last Stated Meeting of Bagtrrnbayan Lodge No. 4 which
he ettcnded was on Septembr 13, 1950. He acted as .Iunior
Warden throughotrt, perfect in ritualistic work as ever. He was
Junior Deacon of Corregidor Lodge No. 3 when he formed Ba3umbeyan Lodge and he was the Senior Warden when the L.'dge
was given e dispensation. He became the Worshipful Master
two yeam l3ter, and in 1925 he became Grand Master of onr Most
Worhipful Grand Lodge. On his death a week ago, he war the
actual Chairman of the Jurisprudence Committee of our Grand
Lodgc. Thus, my friends and brethren, you can see hrry our
Grand Old Man of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 gavc his full measure
of dcvotion to the interest of our beloved Fraternity.
But this is lot all that I knov of our Venerabte Srre of
Bagumbayan Lodge No. .1. He was alsc charity personiied.
When Bagumbayarr Lodge No. 4 celebrated its 36th auniversary
ou Augusg 19 last, he spoke thus:
message I uant to giue to the brethren ttf our
is thot we tllust not forges the uorhmen in otr tem.
gla. I{/e attcnd a naeting of cur Lod.ge and we lislen to
lelorls of good finances, of sounil resources of saoings;-ue
cnjoy the ercellent worh in one of the degrees; se looh
bach ot a satisfactory hislory of "good work, true worh,
squarc etorh", oll well ilonc for many lears lcrtt.

"Thc

Lodge

NOW YOUN. BAGK PAY CERTIFICATE
CJTN BLTY YOU A LOT AT

c^?t[ot HomE$rE sutDtvtstoNs
Locotcd bt Qtcnn City, Nooallchct Arca
l0 Minutcr' drive to thc University
I oinutcr' drire to Manile
l0 hrr. to thc Univerrity of thc Philippiro
5 rintrtcr' drive lo thc Cepitol
lVc Sell On Thc ll;tdlmcnt Plonlltc lcaclt BocL Poy Ccrtiflcatcs

INQUIRE FOR AUR TERMS

CAPITOL HOM ESIT E
(The o;ly

frlends.

May Divine Providcnce accord his sout an exalted place in
*that Housc aot.-mede with hands,
eternal in thc Heavensl,.

THI

Of

TcL 2{5-Z

SU BDIY ISIONS

(Quezon City Novalicher Arer)
srbilhision dcc.rbg BaeL pc1 cutilicotct)

fice: 405-46 €heco Bldg., Menih
P. O. Bor

ll0

t*
NOVE!{BEB, 1850.
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pl-EDGE OF SEFTVTGE

3s il* si

BEIA?ED IRIBUIE

I0 InAZZIU, trA!,tAil STAIESflTAH

Taken lrom The Royal Arch Mason, Oflicial Organ o! lhe
General Crand Chapter,Ilogal Arch Masons.)
FFICERS AND IUEI,IBERS of Grand Orient of Italy march
three thousand strorrg at the dedication of statue to great

ltalian Stateman and

Freemason.

The Italian Gor.ernment has paid official recognition and
tribute to the Grand Orient of ltaln headed by Grand Master
Ugo Lenzi, in extending to the organization an official inr.itation
to assist in the parade in June, 1949, on the occasion. of the

of the statue to Giuseppe (Joseph) Mazz.ir.i.
And the Grand Orient accepted the invitation-the
Masanic body to participate in the perade. For the first
in a quarter of a century the banners of ltalian Freemas..rns
Lq the breeze as three thcusand mernbeis of the fiaternity
tribute to their brother of a century ago.

dedication

only
time

flew
paid

By this act the baseless propag.anda against the Grand Orient
should be stifled, and the paper org.anizations set up b3. rival
associations should be stilled. when the cor:rt record.s of" sorrie
of these would l-re "estahlishers,' of Freemasonry. finally come
to light, thcre rvill be a lerv American grand lodges rvith red
{aces, for notwithstandingi any charges tha.. mal, be b: ought
against the Grand Orient, the fact is that it represents the best
element of the Italian people. Seme thirty American Grand
Lodges feel that B'ay as is showl by .their recognition of this

group.

Who was Mazzlni?
belated honor?

\ i'hat Cid hc represerrt? And why this
to

She

Our Lodge has ample mmxs todcy, but do.any if you
recall that abo*t 34 yeq,rs ago, when our Lod,ge woi a
t,o:ung
strxggling lodge, it rsas ir fi*.,ncial straits? A da.y* cai
when it ozoed. money aytd, kad but a few centavos itt the

treosury, One of our brothers bept our loilge alite. He
of his own pocket enaugh money to straighten
things out. That financial assistance was a lurning aoint
in the affairs of our Loilge. But does anyone hnoza that
gane out

brothe/s n&tne, or et,en hnow that sttch a thing lrapfet*d?,,

Under the canopy

a siatne to the great statesman. Thet canr-e trfuss,rlini and all
work rvas stopped. Ecnito rvauted no rl'rals. Ettore Ferrari,
torrrrer 'Granrl Master of Italian Freemasonry (Grand Orient
r.ariety) rvas selected, and at the time of his death the designs
had treen nrade but uot exi:uted. With a :re'n, adtrinistratiol, and
the passing oI the Mussolini group, plans were made for completirrg
the job, and today the statue stands o:r one of the prilcipal a\:enues
of Rome as a tribute to a great apostie ol Liberty and Dern.:cracy.
It was but fitting tha.: the Grand Orient should share in the

g'lory of the dedlcation, fo: llazzini li-as a mernber of Grand
Orient. And Ferrari was the Granri l\{aster. It is our uLiderstanding that Brother Gurstalla a rnember of the Grand Orient
at this time, had a part in the completion of the stetue.
Now as to Mazzini, he was horn in 1805 and died in 1872,
native of Genoa, from rryhence carne Columbus. He rvas an iritense siudent and. devoled himself t.rr thc law. His reatlugs
promptcd hinr to take the iead iu fighiirrg for the lihelty of
Italy. At one trme he was a rnember oI the Carhonari. rvas
imprisoned, and later {orced iuto exile. Once he vas sentenced
tc deatli be.:ause of his liberal leanings.
The character oi his work is hest expiesried in a statenlent
made rn the ciosiug years of his lifc:
The ltalian peo!>le haz,e been leil aslray by a d,elusion, bx,t
tnonarchy will *ever number ne amongst its seraants or tts followers.

But, tny bretlzren, do u,e gizte enoagh thaaght
brethren zthose ,,unsung labors ree ,rortJ e:njoy?,'

I mention this norv sirnply to shotv 1t:u
Most Worshipful Bro. Rosenstock tvas.

It all came ahorrl tlris rv:,y. Several -l c"rt ,!3r, bef ore the
o[ Mussolini, the government planned lor the creclion of

time

r,vhat

a man and Mason

of our

wecping philippine skn we are
of respecf love and atfe:tion
to this belo'ed Brother who has done so m*ch for philippir:e
Mascniy which he toved so dearly anri ser'ed so unsel6slrh.. Bv
and thrr:ugh his labors in our midst, philippine l{asorrv u'der
one Grautl Lodge grevr and flcurished ar:d bore fruit. Thai fruit
is now our priceless heritage-the joint ccoperation of ali, logard_
less cf nationality or color, to make lviasonry rn-hat it ,lro,,;,1 be
in this part of the world. He rvho helped produce that f;uit is
now g:one and will return no more, His body lies there. Look
at his silent and venerable face .a:rd you. can see that it i: still
smiling, his august presencd still beckons us to keep on witli the
noble service in wiiich he took an active part. yes, hr is 4ead,
but he still lives; his indomitable spirit will live forever with us,
a symbol of his love and affection that rviil never, never, nevcr die.

He left .a gap in our ranks beyond repair and a wound in our
hearts beyond healing, As the beauty of a landscape can only
be admired rvhen the landscape is far, it is likewise so tl,at the
lvorth and true stature of a man can olly be felt, appreciated and
adored when he is gone, Those of us wiro have had the prii.,ege
aud pleasure to discuss and argue lvith him in life ca1 iow
evaiuate and appreciate his true worth. And norv with th,it tendcrness of affection with which we have borne him, as 1ve are
about to lay him iu his grave, rl-e. cannot but feel the pain in our
hearts for the loss of so good a man and \4ason whc avas so
dear to us and of whom we will always feel so proud. Ilagumbayan Lodge No. d F. & A. M. will faithfully follow the rrail
'lvhich he has cleared for us, his spiril will be our guiding star
arid the monuments of his good work will ever be treasLired by
us among the priceless possessions of our Order.

assembled here to pay out last tribute

Bagumbayan Loiige No. 4, F. & A, If . mounrs rleeplv and
Drqf. utdly the.pasglng.qf lvlos! Wqrslfpfgl Brq. .C. W. Rosenstoek.
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By MAURC BARADI, P.

N{INNESOTA
Ifembers

Lodges 292

*.

Gain. 1,838

f\N
\{ARC}I 22 and 23, 1950, the Grand Lodge ol Ancient
q.J F.; :,rid Accepted Masons of Minnesota held its NirretyPaui' \{irinesota (MaSCIenttr Annual Sommunication at Saint
Arenue)
' O'tt oI D2
,'*i" i.*pf., Sixth Street and Smith
Represefltativeg
Grand
The
repre;ented
'
Locig.., 196 *.ta
Communication-besides those co:ningi from various

"ctire

those from
"ii.tairg'irr.
C.orO itti.aictions in the United States - included
Crrlumbia'
Cenada'
Columbia'
British
Brazil,
,+ii.ri", Argentine,
Eivpt, England, (irtatemala, Hungary' Ireland' Manitoba'
f,.r-d"t,'(York),
Norway'

Nerv Br'rnsrvi'ck, New South Wales'
lslands, Prince Edward Island' Quebec' Queeusitritippine
il;;;",
i"nq S"tt"t.h.*"n, Scotland, South Australia' Victoria and We'rtern Australir.
E'
In his Address, the Grand \'Iaster, M' W' Bro' B:rvyear
the
during
died
Brethren
Cummins, reported that 1,127
i".foaing'M. W' Bro, Franklyn \\:' Matsorr, .P'G'M'' and Rt'
In reWor. nto. Walter B. Congdon, Deputy Grand Master'
ol
committee
Information
and
Research
i.Jns to rhe Masonic
he
said:
Lodge
the Grand

M.*i.o

"From the ileliberations of this cotnrnittee hate ilen;eloped
the Educational Boohlets now in use, a carefrdly selecteil list
of speakers, \rortuotiort of the District L'ellowship Meatings'
uniler tlze helping hand,s of thq oariorts District Relresentatioes anil lastly the selection of a Director of Masonic Seritice'
or a full time basis, whose efforts are to co'ordhmle the
acliaities

of the District Representatiaes with the

wishes of

the Grand llaster.

"A sirteen'page booklet concilnirtg the iluties of the
Master, Warrlens anil Secretary ua.e also prepareil for distribution

been
"!ts fundamental policy all through th,e years has'nights
to acq*aint the brethren of Minnesota with the real
anil benefits which belong to hiw, as he hctomes t seeker
ofter truth through eiltraflce i*to the chamber of reflection!'

1950

60,710

at this Communicatbn.

t{.

He

likerrise dwelt

stating

on the fraternal assistance at

I

Grand Lodge cuultl no! engagc in dily fio?e
worthy cause than that of rer'dt.ring assistlrlcc to lhose anho
come within our boundaries looking for rclief from thc
many ills tiat humaw are heir to. l4ia are iustly grouil of
the great &!ayo Clinic ut Rttchttter."

"Th*

One

oi the

resolutions adopted

by the Grand Lodgc by tht

necessary t-$*o-thirds vote wa:

That this Grand Juiisdictirn arrange for the study ol
".
the following related questions:

"1. The lengthening of thc titme hetween the confarrixg
oJ the first, seconil and thiril Degrees.
"2. Requiring a lulaster *Icson to l{ss an €rarfiinotiofl
ott thc Thiril Degree before petitioxing lor netnhership in
cny of the so called higher Bod,ies.
Requiring a lapse of at least ofle ledt between lhe
of the Third Deglree and petitionirtg for membership in any of the so'called higher Boihes . . ."

"3.

eonfering

Appendix I of the Proceedings lists the Representatives to
Grand Lodges-Other f,sunf1is5-. It appears that the Grand
Lodge Representative of the Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. I{.
of Minnesota near the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands is
from Manila but the State mentioned is Porto Rico (this should
read: Philippine Islands).

r-while

HOTEI, I}EI, ilAN
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THE GRAND LODGE OF CHINA

By Mauro Baradi, PM.
NEW YORK
Lodges

I\[emhcrs

1,037

-

I95O

2S4,.5.i3

THE SECOND ANNTJAL CO\{MUNICATION
Gail

5,322

OR THR.EE DAYS (May:2,3 and 4, 1950), the, 16fth Annual
Communication of the -Grend Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the State of New York was convcned 'in the Grand
I.odge Room, l{asr'lic Hall, Nerv York City.
M. W. Frank \{, 'fotton, Grand Master read his Annual
Address. He made refer.ence tc the lJrothelhood.Fund Campaign,
new Bo1, Scout Troops and Chaptels of De Molay as well ao
the encouragement which thc Giand Lotigi,has given to the blind
through the work o{ the Service and Rehabilitation Conrrnrttee.

TIIITTE SECOND ANNUAL CO]\,IMUNICATION of thE GTANd
-il- Lo,t*. of China was held on Friday, October 61 1950 a-t the
Masonic Ternple with Rt. Vy'c,r. Bro. T. F. Wei presidirrg' It
was ,attended by ,x's1 70 ]Vlaster Masons, past masters anC all the
sobordinate Lodges were duly rep,'esented.
The First Plcnary Session of tht Commrurication took place

(irand Lodge
at 4:30 p. m, Mas,et Masons were admitted after thc
was opined.
lt was very unfortttnate that a recent illness had prevented M. W. Bro' David W. K. Au, t-he Grand lvlaster
and now in Hongkong, from ccming to Shanghai to o{ficiate
this irnportant Assembll'. Thor.rgh NI. W. Bro. Au has not
yet .completely recovered from his illness, he led in the
preparatiorr for the Annttal Communication with every elfort
and detail. The brethre;r mis'';cd hiru t'erv much but feit
gieatly encouraged by his cabled meisage of congratulation
from Hong Kong.

lndescribingthephiiosoph],iItheGrandI.odge,hcsaid:
". . . We helpeil veterang in ttsery any poss'tble to get
bach thoir htaltlt, to gel job,s, i,t get ham.es, to educate their
thililren. We started thc trilosonic Brotkerhood Funil to
finance research into the cause c*d ivre of the*natic. feter
a*d allied orthritic dis,^oses. lt'e allocateil siztble ofiourtts
of this f;und to thz neqds of our. Masonic $ome in tttica
t*d to. Masa*ic benevolences generolly. We hase sct up
s$nttner comps far .*nilerprittilcged, bays oad girls of ettery
mewbershilt is regulateil by Chapter 3 of our Constitations
racer. color, creed, attd sbix. PVe hsr"e gitten hosfital c:uip'
and suhiect to its Troz'isiaus admissiotr' to mem'bet'ship is
matt such as oter&tirrg tobles, iron l**gs, beds, lraclions,
withm the proairtce of each irdiaidual Lod'ge. The Lodge
etc., etc., to relieae lmvtax swffering. We hw,t bachcd the
is t famtly afiich decides whant it will la*e and ztthon it
American Red Cross in its blooil-bwilding campaign ond hase
will aot. Our Constittttions recognises that, anil thla.s thc
given, so far, ooer 21t0/J_ pit*ts of blood. We.hooe pashed
door is o?en to d'ny one to rnahe application, and it k for
oigorously the formation of Boy Scout Troops cnd Chapters
the Lodge lo determine whcther lo dccePt that man ot 4ot.'
of the De t{oky. W'e haoe emshasiaed tlrc rehgioas side
Among the 110 Grand Lorlge.; listc'J in the Proceedings. the
of mou's notlrc by encowoging attendarce ct sr"Nrqogrles Grend Lodge oI the Philippine Islarr<ls rvith lvl' W. Bro. Antonio
and churchcs, by featuring go-to-chr*ch S*ndays aad Com'
munion-Consccralion Breahfasts. J*st nos @e are erploring
the possi.bititi.es of startiag so*te sort at Marcnic Clab emong

Gorrzalez as Gran,-l Ser,rerari' aDpe.rr.

the d.elegates of tho United Nations, for we fcel that on the
broad base of Masonry nany Brolhars of similar sr;ritual
tdeals (*ow guests etirhin orar borders at l*ke Saccessl *ay
uork atith others not in the sp'it'it of distrxst and sxspition,

but understanding and cooperotiaely as brothers. In this
of tle world mty be serted and lhe hideou$less of fu,ture wars gatertedi'
Thc Grand Lodge Medals for Distinguished Achievernent
were awarded to Brother J, Edg:ar Hoover, Director of tne Federal Bureau of lnvestigation and 16 General George C. Marshall.
Nine Brethren were reported to hold the 70-Year Insignia,
and 6,lll, the 50-year service Medals (to February 28, 1950).
From th Joint Report of the Committees on Masonic lurisway the peacc

prudence and Foreign Correspondence and Relations, we qu..lc.:

fact with resr(ct to Prince Hall Negro
Itasonry which cont'ronts Grand, I-od,ge of New Yorh i,e thc
f ac, thet the principle or ea-clu,sive tenitorial itrixliclion
in the Unileil States, ar'd is imLeddcil in the Constitwtions
of Grand Lod.ge of New Yorb, where it is uritten:
'This Granil Loilge is the only true and legitimote
source of ltasonic authori'ty within the territorial limits
of the State of Nezv Ycrh . . . It'is the sulrenu ond,
soaer dgn lltasonic au tlnrity, e r e cutizs e, le gislative anil
"The

ba,<ic

iudiciai."

it tollows that Crand Lod,ge of New Yurk is
fram recognizing any allegeil Masonic Grand Loilge

r.OR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINAfiON
Modern Apparotus, Precis{on Machinerieq end
Complete Prescription Servico
CONSULT:

ANACIETO

&

DEL MUNDO

OPT'CAL

"Thus
preclud,ed

in Nezo 7'orb Statc, irresp,,ctioe of is claims
to rcgularity or of its .onstitu,ent menbership.
"At to our ind.h,idwal membership, lhere is *othing in
our Constihr,tions a,liclt, c:vcludes a*yone by rmson o! race,

fun.ctioning

religious creed or xatio*al

origitt. Eligibiliry for indwidral

600 Rizal Ave. Oorner Baon

60 Eseolta, (Orystal
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Afrer the Itvoi:ttion, \\'eli:ome -\t;tlless rvas made aud reiponded. .i\lessagcs oI congratulation,; arrcl greetings {t'om v:rions
Lodges and brethrt--n 'tvho are residing around were rcad by the
Grand Ser:retaly. liollorving thc t'eadi;rg oi N[inutes of the lasl
Cornmuuication, the xppoilltmen'i of Spr:cial Committee lras made'
Reports \\'er3 l)reseilted b1' '.'11;'r-.,. (irand OIfir;ers and Committee, shorving tl1lt the rvorl< of the iubr,r'dinate Lodgcs and tht:
Grand L.odge itself rr'as irt goc,rl crder attri promising conr,li+ic,rr-

aftei rhe Grancl Oration tlich was read b1
Wor. Bro. T. T. lVoo in an exemplary manner, the election of
Grand OIficers for thc ensuing year followed resulting ;n the
election of thc follcwing brettrren to their high ofices :-In:mediately

The First Session was adjc'rrlneC rnd the brethren lvere entertained with a delicious dinner served in the refectory.
The Second Session lvas

converred

after the dinuer ior

tlre

Installation. Rt. \Vor. ilro, Raiph A. Ward was calle<l trpon
to act as Iustalling Nlastcr *'ith Wor. Bro. Arthur P. .l-. Tsu as
Master of Ceremonies. The ce remonie-r rvere conducted in a
very impressive and digrrified rnanner.
Greetings and best rrishes x,ere extendcd ironr various distinguished visitors arrd adtied n:uch ts ths success of this Annual
Communication rvhich was closed at 9:30 p.m., with the .brethren
rleparting in peace anrl harmonl'.
OFFICEIIS OF THE GRAND LODGE OF CHL\A
19.50

(-ir-aud Master .- - ....

f)eprrty Granti I,Iaster

-

I

(r51

.-.. I,[, \\',;r. ]lr.o. Tsen Fu

.... Rt. \\ror'.

Senior Grand Warden ----

JJro. Ralpli

A.

\\,'ci

.,\':rr,l

Rt. \\-or. Bro. Tsung Tong

Junior Grand \Varden .__- Rt. \\/or. Bro. Zutg Dan

Grand Treasurer

..

Grand Secretarl-

..

Grand

Chaplairr

(irand

I-ectui

cr
(irand Oratoi ,Grand

--.-

Zee

Z,au

--- \'. \\'. Jcrdan D. Liarrg
,,, \',. \\'or. Blo, Herrry H. Lin
\'. R. llro. Yu Yue Tsir
.--.

\\,OR SH IPI.'T]I- .'"IAST'L]IT'S \\'ORI{

i{E Dl:TIllS oI a \\'orshipt-ul }I:rrter of a Lodge inclucle
muii:tride of t;rsks. {)f these, onc of the nroit impr,rtant
the masterl,' c-,f the rvork.
r
\\ie have sat irr l-odge anei fclt a spine-tingling thrill :rs a
(ompeient Master has exempiifittd a ]t{asonic Degrce. We have
lreen inspired to high arrd ncble exaltiitions of spiritual feeling as

15

suclr.a man obligated a carrdiriate.

Further, we have sensed the sanie 1'eeling perme:rting

racred tcachirrgs

not

..

(lren<l Starrrlar,l Be:rler

-

of

tr{asonr1.', receir,es

In corrtrast to this, n,hat a tra\.esty it is to hear tr{asonic tvork
given in a dull, nreanirrgles--i. slovenly rnan.ller, with no spark of
in;piration and no appeal io tlre. high errrotions, no sincerity of
fllu pose nor evidrnce of rurderstanding; imperfect enunciation,

of words, u'ords, words. Strch work has
a deadlr effect trpon tlrt,s1' 1"11o sit ip the Lodge. No wonder
so !71i1n'r - Masotrs r olsitler Illlsrpi-,' 11,6111 as dull, rneaningless
meanirrglcss repetirion

routir)e.

Further. such u'ork is:r frarid upon the candidate. He is
cutitlcd to sometiring hetter. I-le .h:is corne seekir.rg l.ight and.
instead of l clea:-, direct rinr.eiling, he receives a junthlc,:1, monototous interpretation rvhich is meaningless.
'Inre, eloqrrence of exp:.c:;siou is rot given to all nren. Ilut
eiii'ncstttcis, sinceritJ' anrl clear enrrnciation can be acrlirired.
Thc man u,ho acccpts the of fice o f If aster takes no light
.,bligation upon ltirn-sel f . I f he assurnes this position, let him
shorv by his work that hc is a }laster Craitsman. That is what
his titlc implies.
The r{'aster who iails to tle'ote timc.a.nd effort to acquirirrg
proficienc-r', not onlv iu .correct rvordirrg but alse proficierlcy in
conveying the meaning and. solemnitv

t0 tlle trxst he has
Yes, thc dr.rtics

of a \\'orshipful

-T

t-t I 1

^IE

Resid,tnce:

....

\\,'or, Bro. Ijert G. L. l.lang

)26 P. Villanueva, lnr.

(,1land Bible

llearer

...,

\\'or. IJro.

Tel.

Scnior Gland Dcacon

....

'iYor. Rlo. .Tame.; I(. Shl

.Iunior Gland

lJ.:.rrcorr

_-

\\'or, Ilro. \iirg \\'at1

Senior (iraqd

S1r,u,urd

.[unior (iraud Stervirid -

Gran,l Org;r:ri,r,
(irand Pursuiv:.irt

(lrarid Tvler

,

*

-

_.

-...

Tahen lrom Westlodge Bulletin.

Officc;
i(oom 315 Calvo Blds.

Rizal City

S:rrr-iol

Ercoltr, Itanila

5-12-56

Ttt. 2&t45

illwll'cy-tl.Lalu-T or

r

\\'or. Ilro. .\rthur P. 1,. Tsu

ma-*tery of the 1,ork.
l.i' t(] I.r?. Lt t,t/ A LE.9 F R E E l,I A S O N.

CER.TIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT & AUD1TOR

(,rand Slvord ]-icarer

\\'or. l:iro. I.esiie Chr;a3.
\\'or. llro. \ . 'l'. 'f sarrr
\\ or'. Bro. I{. C. Liu
\\/or, Bro. Rohert Farr

-\{aster are many .and varied.

Prisco N. Evongeligto

Chcn

D.

rpcreant

.\nrl one of the most imporlanl of these.is

\\ro1. Ilro. Ting Kai Liang

Srephen

oI the work, is

accepted,

\\'or. IJro. Ernest lllscr
\\'or', llro. Yu iJu'a

an impression that time will

erase.

\ti'or'. lJro. llling.Ian [Iolt

tr{arshal

the

rrinds of tho,<e who sat x'ith us. The cleathlike stillness, the
fixed expression a;rcl raDt attentiotr of the listeners gar.e ample
prccri that the worrii of the tr{aster served to renctv the vou's and
to rededicate the purpose of everyone 'vithin hearing. And, mosi
important of all, the c;rnditlate, hearing Ior the f irst time thc
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6on -fuegtrug €uegtioneg Sotre

$, oenn RENUNCIA DE JURISDICCION esiLrvimos
xr-/ tratando en nuestros :rnteriores nrimer.o",i- SosLeniamos que de acuerdo con nuestra Ley Mas6nica, una
Logia no estaba facuitacla para hacer renuncia de jurisd cci6n sobi:e un canclidato cuya solicitud de graJps habia sido rechazada por la misma. A las razoneg,
por nosotros a.egadas, afradimos ahora la opini6n del
Comit6 de Jurisprudencia emitida en el aflo de 1940,
ylrat.ficada 3, aprobada por la Gran Logia. Dice asi:
, On April 29, 1940, the Committee on Jurisprudence rendered the. following opinion.

'lst Indorsement
Manila, April 29, 1940
Respeetfully and fraternally returned to the Y. W.
Grand Seeretary, F. & A. M., P. O. Box 990, Manila.
"An applicant for degrees rros rejected in Lodge

After lueltte months, he applies lor degrees 7n
I=odge B haoing concurrent juisdiction with Lidge A.
Co1 -Loilge A, uhich rejected the applicant, aiiue its

4.

iurisdiction in latsor ol Loilge

B?"
Section 6, Article II, Part III (Paragraph 142) of
the Constitution of the Grand Lodge treats of the subject of concurrent jurisdiction.
This seetion provides that:
"lf luo or fitore Lodges be located within the
corporale limits ol a citg, tou)n or place, they shall hate

. . . . Arv il th"m ,on
receioe and act on the petition for degries ol residents

cancunent iurisdiction therein

or nearer thereto than to any ither place uhere
Masonic Lodge exists, and can' usaitte' jurisdiction

theregf,

a

tr,s=*q*-48

Uurisbtccrorr

risdietion over him and it may not larvfull| waive jurisdiction cver him in favor bl another l,odge which
had concurrent jurstlietion rvith the Lodgelhat rejected him.
Albert G. Mackey, in his well known work on Ma*sonic Jurisprudence, ?th Edition (1glZ), pp. l4g-181,
lay-s
.down,.the gen-erat jurrsprudenee of [[is subject
substantialll as follows:
"When o ,onlillte lor initiaiion into the mgsteries ol Freemasonrg has been rejected bg the balloU
there can be no reconsideration ol his epp!{cation. He
cannot apply to ang otha. Lodge for initiation. HattiyS begn reiected bg a certain Lodge, he is fora,er i!,ebarred the priuilcge ol applging to iny other Lodge lor
"deriaed
admissron.

This

lau is impliedlu

troit ihe

Regulations uhich forbid Lo'dges i'o interlere with each
other's aork .
..
There is anolher and more practical reason whg

petitions shall not,

Lolge. It

alter rejection, be translerred tb

such a cour$e u,rere adrnissible, it
is euident thal nolhing uould be easier lhan lor a candidate to applg lroi Lodge to Lodge until at last he
mieht fi.nd one,
-less carefil than o{hers o! the pwitll
ol tly household,
through whose toa willing doors hL
coulil Iind ad,mission iito that order, from- uhich the
anothe-r

justlg scrupulous carc
preliouslu rejected him

of

.

more slrintgint Lodge had

.

. The la*s o-f _Masonrg har:c thetefore aiselu

declat'ed that
can ap-plg-

to

o candiilate, haiing

been onie reiecteil,

n-o other

I,qdC" f or-admission, excegl the
one ahich had rejected him.
Our Constitution now has a new proviso under
said paragraph 154 as to the qualifications of candi-

il ang of them shall reluse the"uaioer, no
other can, uithin tueh:e months, acl upon the re- dates
for the-degrees of Masoniy, whieh is paragraph
quest ol lhe same person."
156-A,
as follows:
SECTION 2. Article III. Part III (Paragrarrh 154)
"Prooided, That a pctition Isr the degrees by a
,rf the Constitution provides the qualifieations of apperson uho has been rejected bg a Lodge-in thk'iuplicants for the degrees of Masonry, and it is pr.,risdiction mgu b. submiited onll u the Lodgc uh;ch
vided in this secti.on that an applicant shall have beer.
rej-ected such applicant, so long as lrc continies lo req resident within the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
sidc in the cilg, municipalitg, or otlrcr territorial l;mils
during twelve months and rvithin the jurisdiction of
aherc lwo or moye Lodges haoe concurrent jurisdiction;
the lodge (i.e. nearer thereto than to any other Lodge
qnd_ if an applicant uho has been so refecteil bu , a
existing under this Grand Lodge) during six mont'hs
Lolee. shall nloue into the jurisdiction ol another Lodge
next preceding the date of his application. There is
and there submil a petition f or the degrees, such O.L&,_qey paragraph under this section (Paragraph 1i4-A)
tition shall not be reported f or ballot inlil'tlte irr,-reswhich provides an exception in the case of one who has
tigating commitlee thereon shal"l ha--e selaratelu subthc qualification of residence; that is to say, the Lodge
mitted to the Master of the Lodge a reporl, iral or
within whose jurisdiction he resides may, upon h:s
uriuen, shouing tlnt lhe entire commiltee has fullg inrequest in writing and for good cause shown, authorlze
oestigated lhe characler and repuLation ol the candianother Lodge to receive and act upon his arlplication.
dlte_al the time of his reiection in the other Lodge, and
.and certain rules are laid down foi handling such apall lhree report laoorabla upon him."
plicatlons. But it is my opinion that this exeepti,on
In view of the general jurisprudence above quoand the rules with referenee thereto do not appiy
to ted and these plain provisions of our Constitution, it
the case of an applieant who has applied to one -of se- is my opinion that your questions must be answered
r-eral Lodges having coneurrent 3uiisdiction and has
.b6en rejected and I believe that as long as such reCOMMITA'EE ON JUNISPNUDENCE
GEO. N. HARVEY
$cted applicant continues to reside within- the jurisdiction of the Lodge which rejected him, no other Lodge
Chairman"
ruhich- had eoncurrent jurisdiction with that Lodge
--Esta opinio,n constituye * los jurisprudeneia mamay lawfully receive his applicati,on, and that the sonica en esta Grun Juri*diceion.
t{Se whieh has rejeeted him contlnues to have juAntonio Canzelez, P.C.M.*It.P.S.
thereon; but
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